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The officeI now hold,’Directorof the Divisionof RegionalMedical

Programs,is one to whichDr. RobertMarstonlentsuchgreatdistinction

as he guidedtheDivisionthroughitsfirstfomativeyears. Underhis

leadership,RegionalMedicalProgramsreceivedwideacceptance,and a

functioningProgramwas launchedina remarkablyshorttime. We in the

Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,andyou who carrymajorresponsibility

for the 54 programsnow coveringthecountry,are facedwith thedifficult

taskof managingan ever-increasingloadof responsibility.We must guard,

as ti. Marstonhas done,againstthe emergenceof bureaucratic-rigidity

We must continueto foster,instead,the spiritof innovationand

creativity.

Most RegionalMedicalProgramswerefacedwith the difficulty,at

theoutset,of judginghow bestto approachthe ccmplextaskof achieving

voluntary,functioml,regionalization.The Divisionof RegionalMedical

Programsand itsNationalAdvisoryCouncilwiselyresistedthe temptation

to establisha modelwhichcouldbe adoptedby thoseRegionsfor their

planning. The all-too-easysolutionsofferedby expertsin systems

analysisorganizationswere alsorejected.Instead,leadersin eachof

thedevelopingRegionsbeganto copewiththeuniquerelationships

peculiarto theirown area. Initialplanningeffortsweredirected

towardthe”creationof a climateof cooperationwithinwhichregionalization

amongtraditionallyindependent,autonomouselementsof our pluralistic

healthcaresystemcouldproceed.

I
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1 am no more inclinedto prescribea mtional patternor modelfor

the Programsthanthosewho haveguidedit so well in itsbegiming years.

It is possiblenow,however,to describesomeof the locallyderived

featuresthatcharacterizethoseProgramswhicharemeetingwith success

in achievingregionalobjectives.Thisis informationwhichI believe

willproveusefulto allRegions,andwillassistthemto formulate

bettersolutionsto theirownproblems.

I shouldliketo describethe elementsthatcharacterizesuccessful

Regions:

Successin this,as in everylarge-scale,practicalendeavor,has/

beenunequalandprogresshas beenuneven. And whileit is truethatno

singleRegionhas as yet achievedfullregiondization,someare clearly

moreadvancedthanothers. The successof themore advancedRegions

can,I believe,be attributedlargelyto severalsignificant,common

characteristics,specifically,leadershipby theprogramcoordinator,

organizedcommitmentof the healthpowerstructure,soundprogramconcept

and design, effectiveimplamentationof program,and evaluationof progress.

The firstof thesecriticallyimportantattributesis strong,dynamic

leadership.Progressin regionalizationfrequentlycomesthroughthe

leadershipof a singleindividual,the ProgramCoordinator.Thisis not

to say thatleadershipmust be “singular.”Clearly,a largerleadership

elementthanthatof the FTogz%mbordimtor or of any othersingle

individualis required;but the abilityof thecoordinatorto mobilize

the largerleadershipwithinthe Regionis oftendeterminative

success. He exercisespersonalleadershipto secureorganized

of its

institutional
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conmitment,as well as individualsupport,forRegionalMedicalPrograms,

supportwhichis essentialif theProgramis to wieldthe influence

requiredto bringaboutsignificantchange. I shouldliketo commenton

someof the observedactionsof effectiveCoordinators.

Coordinatorssecuretheconfidenceof leadersin themedicalcenters

in theirRegions,or practicingphysiciansandhospitaladministrators,

and gaintheirunderstandingand support. Theyestablishcontactswith

keyhealthleadersof theRegionto evokefromthemaworking commitment

forJlegionalMedicalPrograms.Theyacquireinformationof

characteristicsof theRegion,itsresources,itsproblems,

the health

itspolitics

and itsstyleof gettingthingsaccomplished.

The successfulCoordinatorexhibitshis leadershipby attracting

a competentand respectedstaff. He developsan organizatiomlframework

to perfornithe functionsof administrativeplanning,implementationand

evaluation.His corestaffis diversifialand includesphysicians,

nurses,hospitaladministrators,educationandpublicinformation

specialists,alliedhealthpersonnel,expertsin behavioralsciences,

and others. Suchprofessionaldiversityamongthe staffcontributesto

a roundedand balancedprogram. The Coordinatortypicallyis fulltime.

Undertakingsof themagnitude

underpart-timeleadership.

A numberof universities

of RegionalMedical

andmedicalcenters

Programsdo not flourish

have assistedin the

recruitmentof ableProgramGxxdimtors (andof otherkey staffmembers)
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by offeringacademicand staffappointments.Suchappointmentsfacilitate

accessto the academic

to the faculty.

Thoseinstitutions

and clinicalresourcesof themedicalcenterand

whichhave sponsoredRegionalMedicalProgramsare

not likelyto find individualswith all the capabilitiesdescribedabove.

Theycan,however,selectwith careindividualswho haveadministrative

abilityandhavehad experiencein dealingwithhealthcareproblemsboth

in themedicalcenterand in the community.Havingappointedthe

Coordinator,theyhavea responsibilityformaintaininga continuing

relationshipwith him. He willwelcomeall the

can obtainas he negotiatesfor the involvement

groupsdescribedabove.

The Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,

guidanceand supporthe

and commitmentof the

too,has a responsibility

in thisregard. The staffof the Divisionhas discussedways in which

it canproviderelevantinformationto Coordinatorsas theyand their

staffsand theirRegioml AdvisoryGroupsaddressthe taskof securing

fundsthroughthe grantapplicationroute.

We are

in Bethesda

preparedto structurea seriesof threeto four-dayseminars

for groupsof Coordimtorsto discussin depthwiththemthe

organizationof the Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,itsadministration, I

itsresources,and itsgrants

also to “usethisseminaras a

supplement

throughout

theirknowledgeof

thecountry. This

reviewandmanagementprocedures.We hope 1

mediumthroughwhichCoordinatorsmay

RegionalMedicalProgramactivities

undertaking,whichwill necessarilybe
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experimentalat the outset,will be carriedon underthe guidanceof

Dr. RichardManegoldandhis staff,andwe shallbe “preparedto initiate

the firstof theses&minarsas soonas we haverequestsforparticipation

froma groupof six to ten Coordinators.

Beyondthatwe aremakingpla,psnow to experimentwith a ‘irargames”

approachto teachingthe techniquesof long-rangeplanning. Dr. GeorgeMiller

andhis staffat the’Universityof IllinoisCollegeof Medicinehave agreed

to put on aprogran of thiskindas a substitutefor one of the irregularly

scheduledsessionson medicaleducation,probablyin June 1969. We shall

make announcementof the courseas soonas the detailsof theprogramcan

be formulatedand distributed.In the discussionsessionsthatwill be

heldduringthisConferencewe shouldwelcomeany commentsor suggestions

you may haveabouteitherof the aboveproposals.

OrganizedComnittmentof the HealthPowerStructure:The successful

Coordinatorrecognizesthe criticalelementsin thehealthpowerstructure

and the orderof priorityin whichtheymust be broughttogether,

activelyinvolved,and committed.The key groupswithwhichhe deals

includethe following:

MedicalCentersandMedicalSchools- Thesehaveprovidedmuch of the

initialPromam imetus. A closerelationshipbetweenthemand the Program

mustcontinue

expertiseand

new knowledge

becausemedical

competencethat

and techniques.

centersconstitutea reservoirof professioml

must be drawnupon for the transmissionof

Theyhave considerablepotentialfor

servingas a “changeagent”and theyare a highlyspecializedresource
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for obtainingqualityhealthcare. Thisis not to say thatmedicalschools

can or shouldcontroltheProgram. To the contrary,continuedexerciseof

controlby thisor by ~ singleinstitutionor groupwill impedeand

retardthe involvementand connnitmentof otherkey groups. But without

medicalcenterinvolvementand commitment,thereis littlechance

RegionalMedicalProgramcan succeed.

Anotherimportantgroupincludespracticingphysicians- and

thatthe

by

extension,Statemedicalsocietiesand theircomponentorganizations.

It is-essentialthatpractitionersbe involvedin RegionalMedicalPrograms.

Not onlyare theythe firstpointof contactwith thehealthcaresystem,

butmany significantimprovementsin thequalityof careand in thehealth

statusof a populationcanbe achievedonlythroughtheirdirectefforts.

But simply“involving”individualphysiciansis not enough. Organized

medicine-- Statemedicalsocietiesand theircomponentorganizations--

mustparticipatein theRegionalMedicalProgramdecision-makingprocess.

In termsof thehealthpowerstructure,organizedmedicinerepresentsthe

collectivevoiceof physicians.We haveseeninstances,wherefailureto

involvethesegroupsin decision-makinghas createdobstaclesto program

advancement.

A thirdand euuallvinmortantzrou~includeshosuitals.They

representthe

Diagnosisand

Moreover,the

. ,L .,. .

majorinstitutionalfocusfor healthcarein thiscountry.

treatmentare increasinglyhospital-orientedand hospital-based.

hospitalrepresentsan importantinterfacewith the comntunity

I
I
I

I

I

I
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whichsurroundsit and representsboththeprovidersand consumersof

healthcare. The involvement

mustbe broadlystructuredto

and trustees.

and commitmentofthe’hospitals,therefore,

includetheadministration,medicalstaff,

Fourth,GfficialandVolmtav HealthAgencies- It may be ‘asy‘0

overlookthesegroupsor to wait for themto ask forparticipationand

thento expectfromihemonlyanomiml contribution.Sucha policyis

‘short-sightedand self-defeating.

.* Stateand localpublichealthagenciesplaya significant

rolein theprovisionof healthcare. No Regioncan afford

to ignoreor proceedwithouttheunderstandingandbacking

of cityand statehealthofficers,many of whom havethe

ear of a Governoror a Mayor. Moreover,the statewideand

areawidecomprehensivehealthplanningagencies,whi.chwill

playan increasinglyimportantcomplementaryrole in

structuringthe healthcaresystem,areby law relatedto

stateand localgovernments-- oftenthroughtheirhealth

departments.

. VoluntaryHealthAgenciessuchas heartassociationsand

cancersocietieshave a realcontributionto make. They

havebuiltup a ccmmunityorganizationwhichcanbe a

sourceof education,support,and leveragewithinthe

community.Thisapparatuscanbe made availableto

RegionalMedicalProgramsto sponsortrainingand to

assistin otheroperationalprojects.
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TheRegionalAdvisoryGroupis thevoiceof the healthpowerstructure.

PublicLaw 89-239establishedit as an essentialcomponentof a Regional

MedicalProgramand defineditsresponsibilityin the samebroadcharter-like

termsthatcharacterizethe othercomponentsof RegionalMedicalPrograms.

The Guidelinesissuedby theDivisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsdescribed

theresponsibilitiesof the RegionalAdvisoryGroupsin morepreciseterms.

In thisdiscussionof the elementsthatcharacterizethemore successful

Programs,I shouldliketo describehow RegionalAdvisoryGroupsare

relatingto sponsoringorganizationsand to commenton the specific

functionstheyperform. SomeRegionalMedicalProgramsponsorslook

upontheRegionalAdvisoryGroupas a bodywhichthe lawrequiresbe

establishedbut whosefunctionis a nominalone,thatof approving

operatiomlgrantproposals.It may be lookedupon as a forcewhich

threatensthe roleof the sponsoringorganization.Not infrequentlythe

chairmanshipof theRegionalAdvisoryGroupis retainedby thechief

executiveofficerofthesponsoringorganizationas a meansof controlling

thisaspectof the Program. The fearmay exist(althoughevidenceto

supportthisfearhas beennotablylacking)thatRegionalAdvisoryGroups

may exceedthepolicy-makingfunctionsassignedthemin the lawand in

the Guidelinesand seekadministrativecontrolof the Program.We are

pleasedto note thatmany sponsoringorganizationsclearlyrecognize

thattheRegional

expressingpolicy

Region. One such

AdvisoryGroupmustbecomethe dominantorganization

on behalfof all cooperatinghealthinterestsin the

institution-- theUniversityof Washington-- has

identifiedits roleas thatof administrativetrusteeship,whichmeans

thatit”willexercisethe obligationsimposedupon it withrespectto

admini Ctrati>rca nnliP<~. ...L.l= “+ +L- ----- &:—- . -1
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RegionalAdvisoryGroupto assumean”evermore significantrole in

guidingand directingthepoliciesto be followedas the

MedicalProgramdevelops.

It clearlytakestimefor,aRegionalAdViSOW GrouP

organizationallymature,to cometo’gripswith important

Regional

to become

policyproblems,

and to beginresolvingthemwisely. WhereRegionalAdvisoryGroupsare

functioningactively,one fin&thattheyhavea membershipthatcomprises

the leadershipof themajorhealthinterestsandpowergroupsof the

Region(i.e.medicalcenters,practicingphysicians,organizedmedicine,

comity hospitals,andothergroups). Not onlyare theygeographically

representative,but theyincludestrongpublicrepresentativeswho have

significantregionalinfluenceand socialand economic“clout”.

Wheretheyare exercisinga real trusteeship,the groupshavea significant

and substantivevoicein settingpolicy. Theydeterminethe overall

scope,natureand directionof theRegionalMedicalprogramand establish

priorities.Theyprovidea forumfor the forcesof changeas well as for

the traditiomlhealthpowerstructure.

It is too earlyto determinewhetherthoseRegionalAdvisoryGroups,

whichare functioningunderthe chairmanshipof the chiefexecutiveofficer

of the sponsoringorganization,will in factbecomea representative

voiceof themany elementsof the

Thisarrangementat leasthas the

closelycoordinatedwith thoseof

healthpowerstructurein the

savinggracethatits actions

the sponsoringorganization.

Region.

are
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thosewho providecare. Categoricallyoriented>it ~s a strongtechnological

bent -- the latestadvancesin heartdisease,cancer,and strokeand related

diseases,but it is concernedwith linkingaswell as strengtheninghealth

resources,a linkagewhichis the essenceof regionalization.ARegioml

MedicalProgramrequiresa wholenessof programthatcannotbe achievedby

an aggregationof looselyrelatedprojects;it fostersinnovationand change--

not in the relationshipsbetween’physicianandpatient,but in the

relationshipsamongprovidersof healthservice.

.Thus,RegionalMedicalProgramsemergeson theAmericanhealthscene

as a voluntarymechanismthatdependsupon theorganizationalbehaviorof

health-relatedinstitutions-- a “coalitionpolitics”of health,if you will.

This is as much apart andparcel,of RegionalMedicalProgramsas is the

substanceof the informationrelatedto the latestadvancesin heartdisease,

cancer,and stroke.

Againstthisbackgroundwhichrepresentsthebroadnatioml policy

establishingRegionalMedicalPrograms,letus lookat someof the specific

patternswe see emerging.

lhiy Regionsare in theprocessof developinga “granddesign”that

willpermitthem’toproced with specificprojects,eachof whichwill

fit intothe largerpattern. Thisprocessis not unlikethe one we are

usingto createthe InterstateHighwaySystemfor our country.
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InitiallyjsomeRegionshaveplacedgreateremphasison action,

otherson planningfor action,but the followingtacticshavebeen fairly

commonto all Regions:

Theirplanningmay bestbe describedas “consensus”planning,

thatis, onceleadershiphas emergedand organizational

involvementhas begun,certainimmediateneedsand problems

were so obviousthattheycouldreadilybe agreedupon. Similarly,

therewere availablecertainkindsof readysolutions,suchas

coronarycareunitsand continuingeducationprograms,whichalso

couldbe agreedupon as mechnisms for initiatingoperational

activities.

Themore advancedand successfulRegionshavemovedfromthe initial

consensusplanningto the establishmentof long-rangeplanning.Thishas

been expressedby the creationof categoricaland othertaskforces,of

specialcommitteesat the regionallevel,at the subregionalor comity

levelor evenlocalactiongroupswithinthecmmunity. The achievementof

thiskindof layeredplanningcontributesto betterunderstandingat all

levelsandprovidesa mechanism for achievingwidespreadinvolvementand

commitment.Properlydone,it requiresa greatdealof organizationand

supervisionfromthe corestaff. As theseplanninggroupsaddressthemselves

to specificproblemsof diagnosisand treatmentfor heartdisease,cancer,

stroke, and relateddiseases,the need foran adequatedatabasebecomes

evermore apparent.The dataavailableis oftenfragmentaryor lacking
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*

.’,

andRegionsare thenfacedwiththe decisionas to whethertheyshould

beginto collectthedatatheyneed.

as yet no adequatemtional systemto

effectivemanagementof healthcare.

collectdatawillnot solvethe national

informationderivedfromdiversesources

It is well recognizedthatwe have

collectthe data requiredfor

Scatteredand sporadiceffortsto

problem;not only is the

not comparable,but datawhich

most effectiveuse -- to tellusis not continuouslyupdatedpreventsits

howwellwe are succeeding.Withoutsucha mechanism,the cross-sectioml

dataobtainedby localgroupshaveonlylimitedmlue. Scantyas it is,

however,suchdataas is availablemustbe

make appropriateanalysesand to deriveas

Regionsare reluctant,andproperlySO, to

used by planninggroupsto

muchbenefitas possiblefrom it.

setup elaboratedatacollecting

mechanisms.We continueto lookfor the earlydevelopmentof this

criticallyimportantnationalhealthtool.

Regio& developingtheirstrategicplanmay beginwith a realistic

assessmentof the elementspeculiarto theRegion,includingsuchthings

as resources,gap areas,regioml ecologyand traditionalattitudeswithin

theRegion. We see emergingin certaincomplexmulti-medi=lcenter

Regions,a geographicor functionaldivisionof responsibilitytith specific

areasassignedto eachmedicalcenter. Divisionof geographytendsto

delineateresponsibilitymore clearly;it permitsthoseareas,whichfor a

varietyof reasonsmay be ableto move aheadmore quickly,to do so --

thepaceof all is not determinedby thatof the slowestelement. It is

tooearlyto tellwhethersuchdivisionwithinthe Regionwill, in the

longrun,advancetheprogram.
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Commonto all Regionsis thephenomenonof subregionalization.

In themore”successfulRegionsone seesthisin termsof a subregionaleffort

and identitybasedon referralpattermscorrespondingroughlyto whatmight

be termed“healthmarketareas.”

.

.

.

.

●

In sum,we see thatRegionsare:

Makingcooperativearrangementstheguidi,ngprinciples

Encouragingand evensuggestingprojectsandproposals

thatstrategy.

for action.

thatfit

Promotingefficiencyin termsof regionalhealthmanpowerand

otherresources.

Fosteringinteragency

Strivingfor adequate

Two examples:We can

strategythe establishment

relationshipsand

programbalance.

comication.

citeoneRegionwhichhas adoptedas its

of a seriesof hospital-basedcentersof

excellenceforheartdiseaseand for cancerthroughoutitsRegion.

It hopessubsequentlyto add facilitiesfor excellencein strokealso.

In anotherRegionthe strategyhas beendescribedas a seriesof

relatedthrusts. lliefirstof thesethrustsconcernsapproachesto

improvingthe effectivenessand efficiencyof patientcareat the local

level. The secondconcernsthedevelopmentof workingpartnerships

betiveenkey hospitalsand one of theuniversitymedicalcentersleading

to the creationof a

chiefsof servicein

“thirdfaculty.”The jointappointmentof.full-time

selectedhospitalswouldbe madeby agreementbetween

I
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thehospitalsand themedicalcenter. A thirdthrustis concemedtith

smallerhospitalswhichoftencannotsupportthe.implementationof many

of therecentadvancesin diagnosisand therapy. A proposalhas beenmade

to developselectedserviceson a centralizedbasis;and alternatelyto

strengthenotherspecializedserviceson a decentralizedbasis.

EffectiveImplementationof Progrm - Givenleadership,the involvement

andcommitmentof keyhealthgroups(includiygthe effectivefunction@

.oftheRegionalAdvisoryGroup),and a carefullythoughtout regional

strategyor design,thereremainsthepxmblemof fomnulatingoperational
.

activitiesfor implementationof theProgram. It is in the implementation

or actionphasewherethe impactof RegionalWdical Programsmay bestbe

seen.

Themore adequatethe implementation,the greaterits’impactwillbe

in termsof overallProgramvisibili~. Properlyachieved,thisvisibility

willencouragelocal

medicalcenters,the

Decisionsas to

identificationwith the Programon thepartof the

hospitalsand thephysiciansin theRegion.

what kindsof operationalactivitiesto undertake

have,in themain,beengoverned(consciouslyor unconsciously)bya

short-rangestrategyaimedat demonstratingsuccessand achievingvisibility.

i
Thesegeneraltacticshave characterizedeventhemost successful.Regions.

!. On theotherhand,justas initialconsensuspltiing must be superseded

by long-rangeplanning,so the initialtacticsand “offthe shelf”solutions

mustbe supersededby the developmentof long-rangeprojects.
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The initialoperationalprojectsnot onlyprovideevidenceof regional

strategy,but reflectregioml cooperativearrangements.They

justisolatedprojectsaimedsimplyatexpandingand advancing

capabilitiesof individualinstitutions,physicians,and other

But theyillustraterealisticallyhow cooperativearrangements

centers,hospitals,andphysicianscanbe implemented.

One sees,for example,as in Louisiam,fourhospitalsin. ..-.

are not

the diagnostic

healthresources.

amongmedical

the same

communitypoolingtheirresourcesin cooperationwith the StateHeart

Associationand one of themedicalcentersto establisha single,highquality,

coronarycaredemonstrationand training,u.nit.Thisunit is desigpedto

improvethe care’ofallpatientswithmyocardialinfarctionin that.area.

Instancessuchas thisprovidethe realtestof regionalcooperative

arrangements.When individualinstitutionsare,in effect,requiredto

give somethingup, or to do

onemay judgewhetherthese

competitiveapproachin the

thingsdifferentlythantheyhavein thepast,

institutionsare trulywillingto move froma

solutionof healthproblemsto.a cooperativeone.

In theWash@gton-&laskaRegion,we see theexampleof a high-energy

radiationsourceplannedfor one of theAnchoragehospitals.No longer

willpatientsin thatvastsubregionhaveto travelto Seattleor elsewhere

for suchtrealment.,Plannedand approvedbybothlocaland Regional

AdvisoryGroups,the radiationunitwillbe operatedas a regionalresource.

In a fundedoperatiomlprojectof the GeorgiaRegionalMedicalProgram,

the facultyfrcxntwomedicalcenterswill travelto institutionsparticipating

, in the developmentof hospital-basedcentersof excellence.Consultants

will seepatientswithpracticingphysiciansin thosehospitalsandwill

.
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utilizethe consultationmechanismto prcmotethecontinuingeducation

of

of

to

as

bothphysiciansand alliedhealthprofessionals.

Similarly,one alreadysees in theearlyoperatiomlproposals

manysuccessfulkegions,an indicationof concernfor and attention

programbalance. Needsin strokeandcancer

well as thosein heartdisease,Whichappear

identifiedand dealtwith. Areasof prevention

not beingignored. Thereis functionalbalance

arebeingaddressed

to be more readily

andrehabilitationare

amongresearch,training,

continuingeducation,andpatientcaredemonstrationactivities.

Evaluationof Progress

We come finallyin our considerationof thecharacteristicsof

successfulRegionsto the subjectof evaluation.

Adequatedata is, of course,essentialto properevalua~ion.As

notedbefore,we arebadlyhandicappedby the lackof dataconcerning

thequalityof care. We sufferespeciallyfroma lackof

the ambulatorycareof patients.We knownextto nothing

of careprovidedin physicians’offices.We arepla~ed~

dataconcerning

aboutquality

too,in evaluating

RegionalMedicalProgramsbecausewe arenot entirelysurewhat our

“product”is. It may, indeed,be truethatin RegionalMedicalprograms~

as somesay about’television,“themediumis themessage.”

If we are havingdifficultyin evaluatingour.efforts,we are surely

not alonein thisrespect. Nor shouldwebe preventedfrommovingforward

simplybecauseour evaluationtechniquesare not as clearlydefinedas

we shouldlike themto be. If one considerssuchas

institutionas education,we findthatit has served

a venerablesocial

us well for centuries
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eventhoughmany observerstodaybelieveit has a faultyevaluation

system. Successin education

retainedknowledge.Thisway

and learningtechniquesfor a

changedas we beginto

the changeinbehavior

thatcanbe reproduced

But the existence

has beenjudgedby measuringthe amountof

of measuringsuccesshas influencedteaching

very longtime. Thosetechniquesare being

reachagreementthatit is more importantto judge

of studentsthanto measurethe amountof knowledge

on an examination.

of difficultiesandproblemsin no way minimizes

the-importanceof evaluationfor Regioml MedicalPrograms.To the contrary,

evaluationis criticalto our effortandmuchmoreattentionmustbe paid

to it in the immediateyearsahead.

In almostone-thirdof the Regionswe findneitherevaluationstaff

nor consultantsin thisfield,and onlyone-halfof theRegionshave

developedanorganizedapproachto evaluation.Somehavehighly-developed

efforts. For example,theNorthCarolinaRegionalMedicalProgramhas a

Divisionof Planningand”l?valuation,headedby a prominentmedicalsociologist

and a competent.staff.It is makinga ~jor.effortto incorporate

evaluationas an integralpart of the overallregionaleffort. The

evaluationdivisionof thatRegionworkscloselywiththe executivecommittee

and theRegioml AdvisoryGroupandwill seekto determinetheprogressof

the Programin meetingits statedobjectives.In makingthisanalysis,the

effectivenessof eachprojectin changingthe statusof healthcarewill
.
be ascertained.In addition,it willbe the functionof theRegion’s

Divisionof Planningand Evaluation

directorto assurethe inclusionof

to work closelywith eachproject

evaluationprocedures.

.
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A Lookat the Future

Letus now turnfromwhatwe havebeendoing,and lookto the future

of Regioml MedicalPrograms.

are

(at

the

To beginwith,we mightlookat the immediatefuture. Clearly,we

movingfroma circumstancein whichtherehas been a sux@us of funds

timesan embarrassingsurplus)to one in whichthe reversewillbe

mse. Basedon applicationsin hand,we can predictthattheaggregate

demandfor grantfundswill exceedour appropriationsin the fiscalyears

1969,and1970;andbeyondthat,the amountswhichthe ReviewCommittee

and theNatioml AdvisoryCouncilwill likelyrecommend

alsoexceedthe availablefunds.

Thismatterwas discussedin.depthbytheNational

at itsmeetingin Augustof thisyear. The Councilhas

for approvalwill

AdvisoryCouncil

indicatedit will

continueto judgeprogramsandoperatiomlgrantapplicationson thebasis

of quality. Theyhaverejectedtheprincipleof a distributivemode for

the allocationof fundsbasedon populationor geography.Inevitably,

thispolicywill leadto a backlogof approvedbut unfundedapplications.

I knowof no betterway to bringto the attentionof themembersof the

Congresstherequirementsfor adequatefunding,than to presentsucha

record. Thisis particularlynecessarybecausein thepast the Congress

has expressedimpatiencewith the slownesswithwhich

developed,andwiththe disparitybetweenthe amounts

the Programshave

of fundsauthorized

and appropriatedand the amountsactuallyspent.
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l’hesepoliciesrecommendedby theNationalAdvisoryCouncilbear

directlyon the applicationand approvalprocessat boththenationaland

regionallevels. It doesnot appearpossibleto provideapplicantswith

an appropriatereviewwithina three-monthperiod. A reviewof multimillion

dollargrantapplicationsrequirescriticalanalysisby our own staff,

a sitevisitby a teamof consultantsand staffmembers,analysisof the

projectby the ReviewCommitteeand finally,considerationbytheNational

AdvisoryCouncil. Applicationswhicharewell organizedand lendthemselves
..

to orderlyreviewwill ordimrilybe acteduponwithinfourmonthsafter,’

applicationdeadline. In general,theywillbe actedupon in theorder

received.

Beginningwith thenextfiscalyear,the numberof annualreview

cycleswillbe reducedfromfourto three. The deadlinedatesfor submitting

applications,tentatively,willbe August1, December1, andApril1;

but youwill be givendefinitiveinformationon thismatter.

We are attemptingto definetheappropriateinputof eachgroupto

the reviewprocess. We shallexpectthe staffin itsreviewnot only

to summarizethe proposalsbut to expressjudgmentswhichcan be clearly

identifiedas staffjudgments.We are lookingcriticallyat the function

of the sitevisitteamsin order

groupmay becomemore effective.

with respectto sitevisitswill

“specificcontributionthisgroup

thatthecontributionof this@ortant

You may expectthattheprocedures

changeas we attemptto identifythe

canmake. We are askingtheReview

Comnitteeto

applications

.

make an objectivescientificand technical

ratherthanto makevaluejudgments.This

evaluationof

latterfunction
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i~ properlytheresponsibilityof theNationalAdvisoryCouncil.

lMringthe developmentalphaseof theProgram,minimalstandards

wereset by Councilas a meansof insuringqualityand insuringalsothat

everyRegionwouldbe encouragedto beginthe taskof regionalization.

As we entera periodin whichfundsexceedrequests,Regionswillbe

judgedcompetitively.

We shalllookto theRegionsactingin theirown selfinterestto

improvethe qualityof theirapplications.Evidencethatthe applicant

ismovingin the directionof the longerrangegoalsand objectiveswhich

it ha-sset for itselfin its strategicdesignwill havegreatweight.

Individual”projectproposalswillbe reviewedto determinehow they

relateto theRegion’sown granddesign. Reviewgroupswill lookfor

therelationshipof individualprojectsnot onlyto the overallProgram

conceptbut to eachother. ‘i’heywillexpectcleardescriptionsof what

is intendedto be accomplished,set forthin specificand,wherepossible,

quantifiabletezms,to insurethatevaluationof progressand success

willbe undertaken.(Ina programsuchas thiswith its emphasison

innovation,bothsociologicaland technological,we must expectsome

projectsto fallshort

to distinguishbetween

in improvingcare. We

of expectation.What is not tolerableis failure

effectiveendeavorsand thosethat lackeffectiveness

must learnto makesuchdistinctionsand to alter

or a@ndon projectsbasedon thesejudgments.)

We shalllookfor evidencethattheapplicationhas beengivena

discriminatingand qualitativereviewat the regionallevelso thatonly

thoseprojectsare sentforwardwhich (1)havemerit, (2)are capableof
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@lementation, and (3)are clearlyrelatedto theRegion’sown strategy

for regionalization.

We shalllookforbetterinformation

AdvisoryGroups,not onlywithrespectto

abouttheroleof-theRegional

how theyreviewand evaluate

specificproposalsbut howwell theyfunctionin settingthe overall

directionand scopeof the totalprogram.
.

The degreeto whichmanyapplicationshavefailedto reflectaccurately

the actualdegreeof developmentachieved

indicatedby the experienceof sitevisit

frequentlymateriallyalteredor reversed

obtainedfromthewrittenapplicationsby

and Council.

OtherIssues

withinRegionsis perhapsbest

teams. Theirreportshave

thepreliminaryimpressions

staff,ReviewCommitteemembers,

I shouldlikenow to commenton twomajorissuesrelatingto Regional

MedicalProgramobjectivesthat

pressureson the regions”.They

continuin~education.

havebeeninterpretedas imposingdivergent

are theproblemsof the citiesand

The firstissuerelatesto

Programsmay servean effective

thematterof how RegionalMedical

functionin improvingthe carereceived

by the largepopulationgo~s in our citiesand especiallythatreceived

by our poorand disadvantagedgroupslivingin theghettos. The complex

problemsour citiespresent,pose a nationalcrisisof thegravestorder.

The healthof thepcmr who

RegionalMedicalPrograms.

livein thecitiesis of deepconcernto

True,we sufferfromseveralconstraints
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as we attemptto dealwith thisproblem. Facilitiesareneeded~butwe

haveno authorityto use fundsfor constructionoffacilities.Neither

may grantfundsbe usedto pay for the costof medicalservicesor the

costof hospitalization.Nevertheless,therearemajorcontributions

whichRegioml MedicalProgramscanmakebut whichcanbe made only if

we understandthe natureandmechanismsto be employedin RegionalMedical

Programs,and understandalsothe natureof theproblms facedby our

citiesin improvinghealthcarefor thepoor.

The long-establishedsystemfor thehealthcareof the indigentis

now i“ntheprocessof majorchange. Overthe nextsevento tenyears

more dollarscan be expectedto be placedat the disposalof the indigent

to purchasetheircare. The processfordoingso is onlynow being

structuredandwe are in thatunhappyperiodof transition@en the old

systemis beingallowedto deteriorateand new solutionshavenot yet

becomeeffective.The problemwithus todayis thatmanyof thepoor

haveneitheran adequateindigenttypeof servicenor fundsto purchase

theirown care.

If thereis any groupwhichshouldbe in the forein creatinga new

systemof healthcarefor theurbanpoor,it is theprovidersof health

care. RegionalMedicalProgramsare functioningorganizationsspecifically”

designedto linktheprovidersof caretogetherforthepurposeof

collectivelyimprovingservicesto patients.TheseProgramscan and should

contributesignificantlyin planninggeneralhealthservicesfor these

populationsbecauseit is only in thisfashionthatwe can cometo grips
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specificallywith theproblemsof heartdisease,cancer,and stroke.

RegionalMedicalProgramscan assistin the improvementof healthservice

activitiesthroughprojectsthatsupplementelementsof bothold andnew

systemsaimedspecificallyat theurbanpoor. To do this,RegionalMedical

Programsmust enterinto

Federalprogramsalready.

urbanpoor. But regions

cooperativearrangementswith themany localand

addressingthemselvesto healthproblemsof the

mustfirstbe ableto functionas RegionalMedical

Programs.We recognizethatthe complexitiesinvolvedin developing

regionalizationin urbanareashavedelayedthe developmentof regions

in theveryareaswheretheirservicesmay be mostneeded. This is a

matterto whichI havealreadygivena greatdealof my timeand to which

I am preparedto devotemore ofmy personalefforts.

The secondissueis thatof continuingeducation.Fromthebeginning

therehas beensomedegreeof controversyaboutthe roleand significance

of continuingeducationin Regional”MedicalPrograms.Therewere some

who saw continuingeducationas thewholeprogram. Otherssawvery little

purposeto be servedby supportingthe kindsof ineffectivecontinuing

educationprogramswhichrelymainlyon information.transfer,whichreach

relativelysmallnumbersof physiciansand whichappearnot to change

behaviorof physiciansto any significantdegree.

I am convincedthatcontinuingeducationis themost significant

the”

singleccmponentof RegionalMedicalProgramactivity.What is at issue

“is notwhetherwe shouldsupportand extendcontinuingeducationbut what

kindof continuingeducationweshouldencourage.Effortsof Regional
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MedicalProgramsin thisfieldmust improveboth the knowledge@skill

of physicians,nurses)andotherprovidersOf healthse~ices” l“hey‘t

encompassa varietyof innovativetechniqueswhichwill involvethem in

an activeratherthana passiverole. Theseeffortsshouldresultin

behavioralchangesleadingto improveddiagnosisand treatmentof the

patientstheyserve. Further,our continuingeducationeffortsand

activitiesmustbe structuredin a way thatpromotesthe cooperative

linkagesuponwhichtheultimatesuccessof RegionalMedicalPrograms

willdepend.

hving identifiedthesetwo issueswhichwouldseemto be polarized,

as are so nianynationalissuestoday,on theneedsof the citiesversus

theneedsof theruralareas,I shouldliketo rejectfirmlythe notion

thatwe areunawareof thehealth”needsof the ruralpoor or-theimportance

of includingthemas beneficiariesof a system of voluntaryfunctional

regiomlization.Equally,I shouldliketo rejectthe notionthatphysicians

in theurbanareasarenot in needof continuingeducationsimplybecause

of theirproximityto the centersof learning.In our largercities

manyphysicianspracticeindependently,withouthospitalappointments,

and are subjectto noneof the influenceswhichare of majorbenefitto
.

allphysicianswho do conducta substantialpart of theirpracticein an

organizedhospitalsetting.We can ignoreneitherthesephysiciansnor

thepatientstheyserve.
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In thepresentationI havejustmade,someof thefactorsleading

to the establishmentof successfulRegioml MedicalProgramshavebeen

described.Specialproblemssuchas thoseencounteredin the larger

urbanareashave alsobeenidentified.We havesharedwithyou someof

themanagementproblemsassociatedwitha very largeand canplexgrant

program. t

But we arewide of themark if we regardRegionalMedicalPrograms

simplyas anotherFederalprogramwhichusesgrantfundsto implement

a specializedobjective.The categoricalrestraintsin P~.89-239are

clearlyrecognized.But equallyrecognizableare the legislativeactions

whichhavebroadenedtheprogramto includeadditionalrelateddiseases

and to use the RegionalMedicalProgrammechanismfor suchactivitiesas

clinicaltrials.

The truesignificanceof theRegionalMedicalProgrameffortcanbe

understoodonlyif we recognizethata testis beingmade,nationwide,

to determinewhetherthequalityof healthservicescanbe continuously

improvedby meansof voluntary,functionalregionalization.We are

engagedin resolvingan issueof criticalsignificanceto the futureof

theAmericanhealthcaresystem-- a systemwhichin the aggregateinvolves

the lifeandwelfareof 200millionpersons-- a systemin whichmore

than$50Billionis investedannually.

The bestestimateswe haveof thecostof a fullyestablished

regionalizationprogramsuggeststhatwe may require$400to $500Million

annually. If thesefiguresare realisticweshouldreplanningthe

.
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structuringof a systemthat

careprocess. We are called

countryis besetwith severe

will involveeveryelementof thehealth

upon to performthistaskat a timewhen our

economicproblems.We are facedwith the

necessityfor establishingournationalprioritiesat a timewhen there

aremanyurgentproblems

sumsof money. Regional

topresent evidencethat

im@oving thequalityof

to be solved,eachof whichrequireslarge

MedicalProgramsare underrealpressure,therefore,

thisProgramdoesindeedhavethepotentialfor

healthcarethatits advocateshaveheldout.

-Oursis a programthathas itsprimaryimpacton theprovidersof

careratherthanon thepublicdirectly.We depend,therefore,on those

professionally

efforts.They

of theProgram

Congress.

involvedin healthcareto interpretthe successof our

in turnmust communicate

to the Publicand to the

theirunderstandingsof thevalue

Public’srepresentativesin the

We are onlynow beginningto see the resultsof our effortsover

thepast two and one-halfyears. The limitedevidencewe haveof the

validityof theRegionalMedicalProgramprocessmustbe used as feed-back

intothe systemto guideour own furtherplanningefforts. It mustbe

usedto informthe groupsmost directlyinterestedin RegionalMedical

Programsaboutits effecton healthcare. It must also extendthe

base’ofcooperationuponwhichRegionalMedicalProgramsultimatelywill

depend.


